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"WEEGHMAN'S LUNCH COUNTERS 'MA Y BE EXPECTED TO BOOST PRICES SINCE U. S. GOT Ah
LOSING BIG ALEX COMPLETELY
.SMASHES DREAMS OF PENNANT

ENTERTAINED .BY CUB MAGNATE

.Weeghman Staked Everything on Hurling De-

partment and on Big Nebraskan Playing
Out Season Baker Won Great Gamble

Another Vision Vanishes
I dt earned a dream thai ras sticel and full

r I lUlon lovely beyond tampair
dreamed of a start In the pennant grind

7int would leaic the Uiants In dust behind .

I dreamed of a pennant to come fiom the bol
i Ind a shot at a uorld scries bout tilth the Sot.

My dream teat a beauty a Juicy '. nnch
II floured thirty yames In a bunih.
I now scan doomed to dlie dcilslon,

, nut, anyhow, Vic hud my llsloit.

TyrOGUb WUKGHMAN he of the Hash bankiull mid the nmbltion of a
Kaiser In the nuittct of diamond conquest, has had a lovel dream

League and world series pennants have hauntod Ills slumber tliambei Jmt
like the well known raven mndo famous bj Mi 1'oc The slhipl would
not flit, and after the greutest hut let ecuied from the Phillies In the
biggest and most sensational deal of a wonder season of trades, put his
namo to a contract after a swell holding-ou- t stunt, the vision ietned sine
to come through

Now, however, the diaft of I'nclc Sam has upset the entile scheme
of things and the face of the returns shows the Chicago magnate to be a

rood loter He has no kick and his club wllllnglv bears the biunt of the
.situation. Alexander has his bonus, the Phlllj club has a large purc and
Wecghman hasr. t an thing but a busted pennant dieam.

The effect of the blow to Weeshinan's plans mil be well appreciated
when It is considered that his entire scheme of winning hinged upon the

'pitching department and on getting a fljlng stilt Ales with his scctn
lngly sure thlrt victories, bicked up b Vaughn, Tj let and Douglas
teemed good frit at least 100 games In fact, Wceghman was optimlitio

"enough to claim that Alc. Vaughn and Douglas each would produce
.thirty wins.

Douglas fell b the wavsldc with an attack of appendicitis and the
(needed operation put him out of the carl scison tunning, and now Ale
"18 to disappear after a brief ten davs of service In which he can posslbh
'hurl three games

INTnitnsTI.NG note Just at this point Is that foi the pciloilAN service in question Magnate Weeghtnan will be putting
dow n J5000 per dav $"0 000 being the sum Inv csted In the big litu Ic i

Baker Won Out in Gamble With the War

WHEN' Alexander, his one big pla Int. and financial asset, was tinned
to the Cubs I'rcsldenl Hakei of the I'lilK took a long chance

He stood to lose $100 000 AleNunder's undoubted value In coin of the realm
to any club for some time to come and he alo took a chance on great
loss of prestige with the home bas.cba'1 public

Facing these things the die was ast In favoi of the wai call and
there cannot now be unv clltlcism of the manner in which the tiade went
through The chance was that Ales being eligible and an altogether
healthy person, would have to go to wat oi enjoy some unusual break of
luck in classification and the local magnate staked his Judgment on Uncle
Sams determination to get what was coming to him In the man-pow- line

An interesting point in the drama Is what is to become of the bonus
of $5000 in cash supposed to have been paid Alex foi signing. This or
course, is a matter between the plaver and the owner of the Chicago team
The Indications at least are that Ale llkelj will proceed to bold out some
more and stand upon whatever legal footing he maj be able to establish
The holding out has been good and whj not continue the habit'

The turn of events would appeal to be pecullailv dKistious to the Cubs1
season on account of the fact that all designs foi the jeai weie to pio
vide an article of ball that at least would divide the interest of the home

.tans. With the White Sox guaranteed thcii gteat woildbeallng team In-

tact, the Cubs' ownei was compelled to spend a foi tune and take a big
chance In the effort to make a showing befoie the home folks, and It now

"js Impossible to figure on a leal team loi nine tenths of the flguilng was
as stated, based upon pitching and upon Alex coming thiough with one
of Ills n stilngs of thirty victories

depression In Cub ranks Is bound to be keen hi a teault of
Alexander belli,; lost, for none tan be optimistic enough to

believe that with the mediocre outfield and intield the remalndei
of the pitching staff, as good as It mav be can be expected to pin- -

duce many winning games

Cageball Latest War-cam- p Athletic Sport
athletic authorities have labored haul to pioduce wai sports that

would get as many men Into action as possible The vigorous require
ments of football and the amount of space necessarj for the game make It

ttnsultcd for a geneial camp sport although Its value as a spectacle and a
"recreation featuic as well as a strenuous developei of wai athletes makes
It most desirable as far as It goes Baseball U somewhat In the same
boat It requites the vigor of l tigged vouth and a lot of open vceneiv
considering the number of placrs

Cageball Is the latest. It Is now being demonstiated bj its Inventor
Dr. Emmett Dunn Angell, assistant surgeon of the United States naval
reserve force, at Great hakes It Is guaianteed to give an average r'nsi
cal exercise to more men In a limited space than anv other game jet In-

vented. The official cageball Is twentj-fou- r Inches long and about thhtv
Inches In diameter, being of oval shape, with a rubber Inflated bladder
and a canvas cover Nets are stretched across each end of the court when
played Indoors, while outdoors the cage Is In the nature of a goal. There
is virtually no limit to the number of participants when the game Is plajed

'outdoors, and Doctoi Angell declates he has teen 2J00 Jackles In a contest
at Great Lakes.

After the ball has been thrown up the oiilj uile Is that It must be
kept In sight. This is to prevent accidents when the number of plajer.s Is

large. After that ever thing Is allowed shoit of mauslaughtei As the
ball Is light enough to move rapid! overhead, the plajers soon llnd them- -

"selves tiptoeing and stretching to theit limit, almost unconsclousl taking
exercise that develops virtually every muscle In the bodj, and is besides
especially good for the lungs nnd chest

AT GrtCAT LAKES the soldlets have been pla Ing Doctor
TiAngeH's new game all winter, and the have declared It to
bo well adapted to general conditioning as well as pi inkling real
diversion v

Good Riders Make Best Aviators, Says OfTicer
"VTATUnALLY. trained athletes make the best all fighters, but accoidlng

J-- to an officer In the aviation service horsemen make perhaps the best
""of any. Riders naturally are daring and besides acqulic use of their hands
-- that especially fit them for handling a machine Good football plajers

come next In the estimation of the authority In question, who stated, re- -
plyins to a direct Inquiry as to what type of man proved the best fllei :

"Xo special tjpe. But the men who make good quickest and prove the
most adept filers are those who have plajed games football, basketball,
baseball, handball and fencers and best of all, I think men who can ride
well. You know that until recently the German arm recruited vlrtuallj
all of Its fliers from the cavalry forces, aiders make head, daring aviators
and they have that nlmbleness of hand that Is so essential for a first-clas- s

flier Personally, I would rather have a good rider anj time Next to him
' I want a good football player.

"However, jou never can tell about these bis, strapping athletes Some
of them develop hands like hams and turn out rather poor filers. Another
class of men who have been somewhat disappointing In their development
are the automobile drivers. They know all about the engine and mechanical
part of the game but that Is only the groundwork of the art of aviation
Another thing, recklessness Is not a good attribute for a filer In fact, the
authorities want none of that kind,

"We set two men, one a big, athlete and the other the
"

weedy, unimpressive sort, who does not appear to hav e anj stamina or too
much 'guts The tl)ln, weedy fellow la more likely to turn out a great
filer than the athlete. However, all In all, our material Is
splendid. I know that before this war Is over we are colng to demonstrate
our superiority In the air. The American athlete Is an Ideal aviator. Ger-
man fliers have showh daring and ability, but the German Is a notoriously
poor filer in the face of adverse cpndltlons.

(T)UT him In a bad place and hes done for Brave a he might
ruiu will J'leld under, that Teuton characteristic. Down In

fe .iL . . ,1.. -- - ...ft.- -. ..
"alever succw tne uermans
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U. S. SPORTS MAKE slim sallee seems to be best ISTIFF FIGHTING

SOLDIERLY MEN

Promote Strength, Skill,
Speed, Courage, Gume-nes- s

and Gray Matter

REFLECT GAME OF WAR

eiaineness m the most iieeess.ii at
tribute of a solillej anil an athlete
MiretiKtli sl.lll gel aslliiv Mains and
all the ret of nm so foi nausht unless
backed In fineness 1 lip neici-sav-l-

sjilrlt his won oflener thin am other
virtue It is the bisle char.ictei Istle it

ucod .soldier nnd ever Rood nth.
lete otheiwlse thev could not he termed
good. si tlio New Voik (Shilie. iihlch
cites in tin InM.inets and fmthii ob-s-

VeS

It in v he said that the atmv of a
nation ran lie Juddeil hv tlie albl-te- s of
that nation It is possible to eilitiln a
line on om solillers who aie laLliiK pait
in the w oi Id s greatest eontest In I'leaniy
bv what oiii athletes hup ilnni in little
contests over Itele

Vinerlrans ate the best athletes in
the woild and th same epi.illlkatiuns
make them the best soldleis o have
no fear as out bom are inaiihlnK on to
I'lcardi

Klance oiet tlie field of poi re-

veals iniiiiinerable Instames uf couraRe,
and gainenegs and the news fiom oiei
there will bear many muio wortln ones

Boxers Are Game
Boxing offers hundreds of exhibitions

deserving of mention Theie Is tlut
i lassie of the iliiK Kid LavlKjn s battle
apalnt the Uaibados demon Joe Wo.
ott. at .M.ifiJCth I. I l.avlgne liandl-idppe- d

In size and strength was horribly
beaten during tlie eulv pan of the tight
His ell was almost loin off be v a
SioKgi anil batteied anil eoieied with
blood il seemed eeitaln thai lie must
go clown before the bliiK demon but he
was game He weull not epilt bill Kept
coining- on until he turned 'lie tide and
almost made Walcott quit In the twelfth
round l.avlgne won that battle which
is leftdicled hv all who siw II as the
tamest and most thiilllng eoiitest ever
fought 111 the Hast

Papka hit Ketchel a tenible blow
high up on his nose Willi the lirsi puncn
of the fight when the met foi the sec-'nn- d

time III I.os Xngeles Ketchel ft II

like a log seemtngl) knoeked out lie
got to his feet In lime howevei, but
his ucse was hinken and both ees vieie
graduall swelling and darkening
Meves head neier cleareil In that

' fight Ills ces weie virtuallv closed,
l liut he staggeied on bllndlv and vir- -

tualls out on Ills feet for twelve rounds
before he went down to stav I'apke.
seeing the title in hi" grasp, dealt out

lunmeiclfui punishment until during the
eloslng rounds, It was neeessirv uriead
Ihe blinded Ketchel to and from the een- -

ter of the ring

Instances Numerous
Then there are those famous In-

stances of Pempsev In his battle with
ntzsimnions, t'arl Morris against I'linn
I'ltz against C'oihett and Itjan against
Ullly West

football. too Is ipjilete with
Irourageous action Almost evei game
.brings nut some unusual Individual
cffoit I or Instance little 1.1 , of vale,

ears ago suffered two broken ribs, n
broken collarbone and a dislocated shoul-
der et he staeil In the game Wat-
son, of Williams was knocked cold
eight times but finished Dave Fultz
plaed a game with a fractured collar-
bone and with his aim strapped to his
side. And many more

"IJascball Is filled with gain efforts,
mental as well as phslcal, that are
too numerous to set down here

"That four-mil- e college boat race Is
a contest onlj foi game men Many a
chap has rowed himself unconscious and
fell over In the boat that is the lljnlt
of'gameness

"Hockey, soccer, rugb and basket-
ball are sports that demand and produce
their snare or game fellows, ton

' OUIMET WILL HEAD
I CAMP DEVENS GOLFERS

, Former Amateur and Open Cham-- I
pion Will Have Strong Team

to Help Him

Ayer, !., April 13 Sergeant
Francis Oulniet, western amateur cham-
pion, will head the Camp Pevena golf
teim, the make-u- p of which was an-
nounced yestcrday'by Lieutenant Itobert
C Demlng, division athletic director

Other members or the ream are Lieu-
tenants (Jorton. Herbert Jacques and
Robert Y Bean, Sergeants Christopher
nunphs A It Mclntvre II P Merrl
mah nnd Krank McNamara and Cor-
poral J P field The first match prob- -
ably will be against a team organised
by OulmeVi former business partner,
JoH.H,-AuMvan,.- Jr.

THE END OF A

SOUTHPAW IN McGRAW'S OUTFIT

Old Fellow Has Shown
Great Early Season
Form and Will Open
Season for Giants

cluipp ailing mil H iiiunWI'JII In cuiuiug to OKI Man
Slim ! illee looms up as Mcdrau s best
Miuthpau If not geneial bet at , the
eipenlng seaon In an event the rock

u bo eau lav em
aiounil the knees oi shoot em on a lino
with the elilu at pleasuie lias been as.
sulci! the assignment of guing agams
the liohins when the two teams in ike
the seasons kick-of- f mil Tucsdav

mI has more stun this season aecoiil
lug to I inplie Hill Uiennan and otliei
slinks Iniltiellus. i.imp s( , ilies and Col
lowers who have seen him peifoun Ills
r.isl one Ins Ihe. hlghli esieemed lion
and his mile Is ioIiivsjI vilibh added
to lonliul helps ipilte a Rood deal lien
's Hie exact wai the old fi lion is going
aieordlng to a Uaicltng senbe
Smoolli as a Cluck

In twci stmts agiinst the Indians
allee has flashed form that would

justifv an miiMgel in seudliiK him
after almost an inlze .Seven liiuhms
or desperate e lub swlngliig netted the
Ainetican l.eagueis Just foui hits and
ope unearned lun, and at no time haB
the lank Sheriff been extended At the
end of file splendid Innings csteida
be was Just beginning to feel like pitch-
ing and could doubtless have finished
the contest as billllantl as lie started
It had VlcUiaw pel milled him to con-
tinue

I mpliH Hill 1 ii in who saw con-
siderable of Sallee In the old pre--

dais dee lares that Sal Is show lug
nnie stuff tills spilng than at a enrre-spotidl-

piMiod Vif anv campaign vv itlilti
th last five lears
Carries a Hip; Hop

ills flist ball, aeCoidlng to the same
aulhorlti and testlmoii of the Cleve-
land plajers ctnies a hop that makes It

Daily Basabull Yarn ,

From Training Camps A

ICixie Kidded About Dixie
l Demaree tells of a eiueer feud be-

tween Bill Hiilden and Kppa Illxev
Mtlie Is a tabid Southerner ou know "
said Hemaiee and everv time that he
saw mil Rarlden who wears hta cap
set high on top of his head and buck-- 1

niircut lie would tmmedlatclv
think Dili looked like a Yankee bluccoat
of Rl Itarlden alwavs gets me In a
hole Itlxe declared to inc because I
alwavs thiow the (list two pitches right
al his head 1 never saw a fellow who
looked so much like a lankee soldier'"

es chimed in Itarlden, who had
hcaid tlie tale, and I alwas hit him.
Wo Id get three out of thiee on that
bh delight along '

ueuiHiee ?aK mac j.ixey s ueciueu
southern notions prompted the othei
teams to Indulge In cutting up on him
"Ihe Diaves alwas got undei his Skin
right oft the icel, ' declared Al "Just
before the game started thc'd rig up a
Yankee fife and drum corps and parade
around the field singing 'Marching
Through O'eorgla' and using bats for
(lutes and the water pall for a! drum To
add to poor Itlxey a state of nerves
they d tie handkerchiefs around their
heads to make the thing Jook realistic
Rle's pitching always suffered after
)ne of those parades '

geiseral mann will
throw out First ball

Commander of the East Will Open
National League Season nt

Polo Grounds

New VorU. April 13. Major (leperal
William A Mann, conimandei of the De-
partment of the Kast Ut Uovernor's
Island, has accepted President Hemp-
stead's invitation to throw out tho first
ball Ht the Polo Grounds next Tuesday,
when the Olants and Hrooklyn Dodgers
pry open the National League baseball
season In this city

The Mayor formerly waa asked to
throw out the flrs'j ball, but this year
It was believed a high military officer
would be more appropriate for the role,
so an invitation waa extended to Gen-
eral Maun ,

Falkenberg Runs Bowline Alley
nia-i- .. i .. ir.ii . ...u. - -- ....

MIWUCU,
.,

n

r4Vtev R

J' t

"

SLIM SALLEK

well-nig- h unblltable and Ills euive ball
Is Immense Ills routiol Is almost per-
fect, and in seven innings lie has coun-teislgn-

onl one pass
"Xext to Sallee in the oldei of effect-

iveness conies Jes-- Jlatnes, Jeff Mcs- -
lean Kred Vndfcrson and Al Demaiee.
The Cleveland plaeis Insist lli.u Dig

'Jeff ins mote on the ball than his sleudei
teammate but concede that Haines lies
Ihe betlci contiol and accomplishes moie

i with less effeut Audeison has the bet-t- ei

contiol and has pioied that the hu-

miliation to which he was subjected at
Dallas was a mistake of some soil by
letlrlng the Mile In oidei hi all of the
foui Innings he pitched"

MURRAY HELD MARK

FOR OUTFIELD ASSISTS

Fogarty, Ancient Phil, and
Cravath Also Good in

Similar Line

The letiiemcnt of lied Murra from
the New ork Giants cecalls the fact
that lie was one of the modern out-
fielders vi ho vied' will, old'tlma

In making assists on hit balls
In this respect he led Ihe National
League four different seasons

P.ube 12111s, who formcrlv pla eel with
the St. l.ouls Cardinals but Is now a
member of the l.os Angeles team bad a
fine whip nnd used to average about
twent-fl- e assists a season He hasn t
done so well since tetuining .to the
Illinois

Titus, Hates. Ctavath and Snodgrass
were also good at this branch of the
game, but the outfielders of the '80s and
30s towered rboie the present-da- y pla-cr- s

In this respecc "-o- logartj, of
the Phillies, averaged an assist from the
outfield In every third game and Sam
Thompson, of the old Detroit and Phlla.
delphla-club- s, was n mighty wlngster in
Ills da

Although Jimmy Itan, of the Chi-cag- o

Nationals, was left handed, he
could shoot a ball from the farthest
corner of the outfield with deadly effect
Hill I.ange had a wonderful throwing
arm and was feared by all base runnels
The great Mike Kell back In 1885,
when with the Chicago Cubs, made thegreatest record In throwing out bass
runners from the outfield. Mike threw
out twenty-nin- e, men In thirty-seve- n con-
tests, which seems 'to be the record, for
the majors.

noly Cross Slakes Fine. Trip
Holy Croai mads the bed record of any

norlharn collese nine on a aoutnern trip
Jeua Burkrtl'a lada loured North Carolina
VlralnU. Manland and Dlitrlct of Colum-
bia thn rums north and met leama In JtwJersey nd New York without auatalnlnt a
rtrffRi oil' ineT Ith atioujita d ihf pitch
Ins burden Ilk vtltrans Holh performed
in a manner inai puis inem up ivllti l ip

bpwllnz alley at Chanpalzn, 111 has ton .p. of. rollesUte TpH QUInot to report to th. Indlai,polJ j,t-Aool- twlrler thatLriut and 1i Uea notlHed' that I Columbia, field. Hla work anujttfootknn
Cok

Ufi'ftMt'.lM Sirect

AT NAVY YARD

Dale and Haney Draw in
Heavyweight Service

Bout

W II I T E A W I N N E R

In oi p nf tlie most tbtllllng Iip.im-- n

eight lontcstv that have ier bein wit-

nessed in n boxtntr iliil, al League
"land Upc'. Dale of the Culled Mates

Marine Coips Band pud Whltev Mane,
a seaman last night went three let-nl- lc

intmd to a draw 'Ihe contest
was one if tin star bouts of an excel-

lent nrogiatn or ;ght connlcl held at
the Nave and Mailm Coins l!ei nation
Itulldlng

Dalf a htiski westeiuei who halls
fi in Missouil and who when be Is

not tout ng a sixaphoue in tlie mat lnc
baud Hies nothing In tt- -i 111 in In ilcin
die padded mitts In niniess uf ellmin

has won tin v welc,m cham-
pionship of League Island Saw laid

Last night In I In. if the big mailne
faced an opponent who when lie got
going, lahed w itli ,nl the tempest of a
noi'westei l'oi the tiist lound and a
gleatei pait of tlie second Pile moie
than held his own 'I lien he teeeived
a vicious blow that put! stunned him
and he leeled to the lopes iianey was
Ititck to follow his advantage A series

of follow-u- p wallops sent Dale to the)
floor

Ding Dong Affair
Dale came baik in the I es louiicl, anil

evened matteis b Homing Ids g

lival Both were fighting bird at the
finish, and tlie Judges declaied the bout
a draw

A titi.ii let nf aniateu- - hovels who
fmmeilv lepicsentcel the Boston aiYaid also uu funned llenii Blown ana
Pill Hush bulh funnel national aniattui
champions gave a clpei exhlbltiini
'I I (be men ate in the middleweight class

Hoivanl Mediae and Jeir llealv,
holders of aniattui titles in the Im-
pound division unci former ineiubeis of
the Boston .av Yatd leim also fui-- l
nished an exciting contest All these men
me fiom tin naval tialuliig tamp at
League island

No one would evei have known that
I VI Leach and C C Olsen hailed from
tin same barracks in the training camp
These two cltfps went al It In real slam-ban- g

fashion and II was onl deslie to
maintain peace In the pilnclpals' nuar-- 1

teis that led the Judges to declare tho
bout a contest
Vthito Holds Title

Manlei White who holds the welter-
weight clnmplonshlp of the nival train-- 1
inn PJinn cunLaacfiill. .I.lflini, .1 i.i .....w ..... .ukvt.- - Ul. , lltlvtIUI II 1 111 '

wlen he defeated Murphi Clifton ot
the armed guard

iviiuam ciiuiam or armed guaid whorpppnttc ccnn llio faQtliA.ii nii.i .,
pionslili) or Hip navv vard fought Ingreat enle against a clever opponent In
Chief Pettj Officer Ldward kenned

.ciioiin.ii me uiniinuiive I'lllplnolinn iinuuo. Ilia li.nlu.ni.nii.1.. .,.
outfought Lail Maileau, of the navaltraining camp

William Mullen and I tank KllmaItnlll 111 ll.A 1 ir..nnin.l nl.r... .... J . .......... ... ..., tm" Mini noenfrom the naval training camp went threeexciting t on nils at the end of which
Mima was judged the wiuuei

D IC Higginbotham of the commissary
seven-minu- wiestllng bout Illg- -
biiiuuuiiii icun, cciie claimsth heavweight title

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

(Mllltl I. 4o, Tiilwr clefeulril
Vouns Vlrt.nierm ll.il.li llojle wen fri.nilouiiK ( iiMtert )ounc Ijiurenee knorkeel
out Jlmmr I lunrj In the fnurllii Vimii.e
Tlernel drew Willi v,o,ini llarinoni Jerry
llanlon defeuted Vouna- turlM.tl.

CWII' l)l V Mr! lo.kr) won llir
ramii hesvinelclit I III when Sum .Nolan
routed Itinl In the third niundi.HerrrantJthnMiiMi, Ihe H.VmkiuiuI tllle I.) ,!,,.
'.'.lnJJ .' Martin In the llilrdi JohnlluiTalo ecus aniirdrd Ihe derUlou oierrrienle llrooka.

ll'Oltl 111. IVUIn I'ele Herman won
dn imlnts trim, Zulu Kid In a fatt

MTHII
VIII)l)I.KTOHN. f onn.-Ilu- rney Adairrate Knock out la III a seierr drubblncIn n twPvt-roun- d bout.
imotKTON. Vl.... ,,( ,,,

here taut nlaht when lteferee ( liarley
unneiinred Unit lluttlrr (hewinner oier Vlel rooran ut the end of ntwe houj. Aflrrnurds llradhuryaid that he had beeonie ronfused nlienunnounrln. the winner. He refueed torhanco hU deeUlon

IKAdlJK IM.AMl llurk Hale drew
.S,'!.h M h'7 "AWI ltm.m dt Howard Me.I,ry drew with Jerry Healyi J. larhand C. nin'rra erenly matrhedlHlanley VVhlln defeited 3lun.hr Cllllon!
Hllll.m Ollllam won from KdKennedJ
A, Anollnar outfoutht Kurl Mar"eaui milMullen liwt I l'runk Kllms '

40PI IN Mo. ldlefeated lluihlf H.lker In a ,"eh "round
TI.NT1 . llllljr JlUt--r -- .n from(...nhn.l hnillS In n ten

lll,Tvilrtl'-l.,l- dl ileVHiV", ;fe,l,HJohnny Eepln In r r. lI,,,j -- i,.
""nil "' ,wl',,d hr twenty

LOW SCORES COME TO G0LPER
WHO PLAY GAME RIGHT AND N(

TO THOSE WHO TAKE CHANCll

Better Scores Will Come Later, if Players vi
nay cne uame According to rroved

Principles, Says Evans"

it CHAMPS (CHICK) KVANS, Jr
II S long been a golf theoiv or

II
iiiiTiP that Hip uisleM time to correct

ruulis Is the beginning of cnih season
iimI I urcnllj had this Idta continued

a noted teacher of psjeholegv. who

alo a golf fan
The reason he said, Is that oierv time

an act Is performed a certain way an
Impression or soil of path Is undo In
Ihe bialn The net time the action Is

ilnni' III 111 it wai the lniprclon or the
path Is deepened Anil when our con.
stanlli pet forms the net In this wav a
habit Is established If this clnnccs to
he a bid cnirnc lublt It takes tlio ex- -

frciee ni win pnwei 10 nc'ic"iite it

running New Habits
P.ilt mv profevor filend explained

then Is a natuial tenilene for the
pathiwiiN o established In the brain to

eiased h time If the act Is continued
o when glf Is suspended for n period

of six months and taken up again at
t Tie opening of the season the bialn l In
flu lift! linualltlr. (MMilitintl In fnrm tie W

Milf habits and methods.
o un see we nave In tins case g !'

science That s lict grip J

Mill I j.li lu. tilt mi rrviitnlH In tlilltl........ ,, ..... -

met their little weaknesses of last venr
and stilt out ilclil now rnrrcctlntr them

Vnnther thliiK II Is well I olfers to
bear In mind at the stmt the reason
Is that he will Ret much Ixttei seorcs
later on if bo ts wIIIIiib to sicrlllce a
frtii iii.ilivlind imi iinT til it rfii II ri t (1 -1(1111.1 IH T HV llll'l 'l 'J )"! '"C'JI-I- -

tntr to t nrnn1 ritlin tlmn t ,

RtniKcio toicq nnd veteran Fells Youinrtpl
Hicurniv placement corieet swing
in a struggle to win his inalc'i
How to Get Low Scores

t.ow scores tome to tin fcolftt win,
plus gulf tight lalliei thin to tlie one
wlin sli.ilns foi distance takes long
i h mres in the hope of letilevlng linpos-ib- b

yiluitluu nnd usc Hi" wiling club
i ii Inipul'-- rather thin judgment 'Nits

imple fact Is mip of tin h inlet things
in learn In e,u1f Villi hue ou'i to
natch the plaveis at am club to pick
out tlioe who will not be able to shoot
nuclei 100 veal because tlicv peislst

iot a Chance in H'oihl
In Land This Rip Bant

Now lelspc would like to stage
'the' Wlll.uil l'liltnn imtch John S.
Siilth of Cltv rlnliman
of tho nci Iv oiganlcd boxing

which contiols the spoi t,
now leK.illcd in the Stale under
the Iluilev net h.is.aiinouriccd

He ileclncM tint the Statp would
welcome the bout but emphatically
iidcls Unit the pioflts must he
pledged foi the lied Cioss Klsht
Hiiinds .up peiinttted in New ler
sp and it Is believed that the
he. ix v weight elissii would bilugit
lalBC nttondnnce it Atlantic CIt
than nnvwliPie oNc In the United
.States The i lose pioxlmltv to
Philadelphia New Voik and leadi'
mill onl faiilitie'i ami connections
to all sections of tho countiy e

a gie it ciowd unci visitois up
waul of a half a million could
oasll lip aecomniodTted at the htm
duds of hotels theie

scraps aboutYcrappersi
Uy DILL

xauonai boxing bout
tr.nlpl.i of

n,eo,l..sg,e.es, l.lunnngiilred puiuhei. admitted to he d. ei
and acetedlted with having much knowl-idke- -

of the flnei po'lnts of the dug
game, will be 'is-p- ei cent of the

Nine othei bovs will suppl
the lemalnlng 1 pel e eut

Benii Leonard will be with us ' his
is enough Leonaid and a lighting
champion aie snonmous Benii
showed that he still letaiued his puiKh-In- g

poweis pummeled oung
Joe Hon ell all ,oiei the 01inpla ling

(last Moiulav night This evening Jack
Uuxtto i itlen of Ilalcton and said to
be a fall flghtei, will be s part--

Uiazzo has a difficult part to pla
In this skit and Is llkelj fade awav at
an time

iscnnv, the Anxious
Sli Benjamin ei Just plain llPiijiinln

lln lies on K o victims Kta7zo appar-- t
lit Ix will supple the fodder foi this

banquet Ila.liloli Jack Is said to be
falrlv elcic, bov and a good puuchci

'Ihe same was said nf Borrell'and
manv olheis Ml that Ilrazro needs Is
the slaving eiualitles It is up to him
to Bon ell If he do
that then pin a medal on Braz-z- o

Joo Welli and Paul Dolo aie the
seinlwlnd-u- p pirtlelpants Bobbv (lun-ni- s

has all kinds confidence In the
fighting qualities of his bo Joe Chris-
tiana Is strong foi his piotegc The bai-
lie of managers as wtll us. battlers will
be on

Battling Leonard engages Ki
Farina and Harrv Leonaid entertainsTmaii In two of the pielhnInarlrt Ilarr (Kiel) Brown and Wally
Xclson appear In the third go

Tuber and Hindin Win
Herman Illndlii not (iineilnpiloted Joo Tuber to a vlcton overYoung McHoiern In Hip ii,d,, bout ntthe Cambria A C last 'I uber hadon his fighting togs Voung Mctlovernwas slmllail) eipilpned But In thisInstance Tuber lilt the cleaner and hard-er punches, used tlio ring more freelvnnd fought an all around battleYoung McGovern. with the aid ot Tom-m- y

Langdon put up a brilliant cxhlbl-tlo-

but lacked the punch to gain u
decision

Young Coster and Bobb Dole met in
the semlwlnd-u- p This was a returnengagement, and this time Dole was

NATIONAL A. A.
llatlllnt: II'IINAItll , KKVM.Ii; rAltlNV
HARin (Kid) imilllNli. l I.V NKLhOsJPAUL vo i.k aim,
Jack Brazzo v. Benny Leonard

Tickets at Donaidr'a, 33 N, 11th StI'KK KS. J5e. fioe. li.oo. '

OLYMPIA A. A, V? nin"''"")fr.
..iiimivi mi.mmi, Al'ltll, 13

VI N WIIIIVMMlVt. II. I IF Mr s I ItIII mill' t iiinmiis c. .in
IIMINK VIIVIII ,.. I'KVNMI Vllllivvii
Kid NOFtFOLK ti, Geo. CHRISTIAN,
Joe JKoNETTE ti. Jack THOMPSON
Ht, fcn. At,1St, H fl.M.M rw.vtw (M

In making tho an,n .i,t .. . ""i mi ik.. .
"T. "M V".r If "U ihZlV

" men ai anj cluh m i'l"thei n,e all plaver, ni

the lilies of .. CVAfc

and devlatp th"4 rllf t8W
to the extent necessan in adaw ,v'i,n, i.i..i .i....... .,.u.,, eireracierisllcs nriu.i w
temperament to tlie.e rules m

Willi the golf season at ,., ,
ne giati to Hale nnv of tm ."", ' M

rtueitlons upon whirl, Ihey Sto HUP 11,1 m.lnl... ....' 11V.

I shall include soTne .""'twhich I bono win . .50Ifl" t6
everv plaver

Questions and Answt

": anii.i.rt

' OMicctlns to arid som.!o nn bair ami ,.n,,i.i ,,, . " . ehflu

5ou thlnl. nt iliic i. ..!,. .,0 ""iWirlw
Answer I nm ,

'hick grip I, ,,,,, , 'S o .vof,
lennunce tlie welcht r ,C.' '"
and that l putting tni W'",B "m.
w rong end of course . g.ht 0
guided somewhat hi hls indKM ?sllt
...i ,,v iiiusi spiopr a i.nuj. fa

fits 1,1, l,,j Th tl.inne, 3.?ttInilli Iflnol ..... - .

rxiieilenep eonllrincil bv u" la 'the

for
nf

iirliulnlos
to fot nw Faoiificc

all

Atlantic

lie

Leonaid

to

of

AMES GIVES ADVICE

ojv how to pm

vn rt , -- -. w "accret 01 Lasling
Years in Bip Leagues

-- .xCi'tienV"" :i-::'-n
.

Is entitled l, sn ,'".".. e.acUektt
feitlon' nhftells what is recmired"

man vmini- - in the . "'' ,ngame me h.. iZ
ii me .National League since IIhis i, tc if,l .i niL.u . "'' i

mrs World s Series and ltXwill. th Cardinals rated ju,7 iVS
as anv mpmbon .1.. ......
Vb.n. in,;,".. -- . "" """"niili.. .... tin - tr

Don. tr.v to strik'e out
... cuncroi in preference to

new shoot
In the control don, cul the heirtl

tho plaie but ge the ball arnmi
co,,,ne' "' "I'e'e ou know the hltal
,, ... .n.c ..nee a mil swing

' chance nf mm .. 1.1. 1. ...M

ifat one a curve and a slow tall, bill
J vu nc'CU

Piactlce foi ,1 flrp ninliAn . .

llill llOt Stlail, the inn nl'l,
nd when vou i?et ibia nl. -- -- ...1."- - ...t jvu nic icfiia.foi the big leagues for a run odtlnscen ceer- -, accoruuig to Leon TlierO

i... wn xou should stepoutlta
"""'",u,i marie aim uon t fornt

,earh to bed plent of sleep and
iiuiiic-- ) win Keep ine ign orlefUnul
eonciiuon

Ames Is a tpe of Ihe old sctiooLBI
tlM lliu m.i.il ..l.f ..... ... .... T. I...... ... h"" .jiu mui wnceier wim t
sweeping eiellvei v and the batter I

not if ii is the fa one, the cunil
01 ine siow bin n,. ues the same 0
tlon fm all and fix tlie batter,ho.li
lieces Him nriM 1.. ......!.. t m..1
the faft one which has a nas.- hop.Ml

.vines is 1101 one who Keeps his syittr
111 ins giove lie delights In RltcHnf
voungsieis come in the big Icarus
he likes to take them to a corner of UVl

,1.11k fit ciP fhpm .. fpi. In. I...nil 3 I
What he tas Is good advice. ItiMff

be because he has been In the .SttliMel
League longei than anv player In ttsl

ii cuit loua

BELL--

m

I

u x .,, ,ne v v a Hie wlnnei The third saw ToW

exliiblllon Is lin.tt.p.1 fn. tlie naval resereei. nlH

lightweinh, a ,ec - ISSM

when

a

can

ankle
Johnny

Iljmati

night

better

llarri'

in

thpy from

"",

In the other l.ouls Vounr Tli

diew witli Voimg Ilurmon and i

llanlon defeated ioung Coibett

tUwl
rwi

lour inlored bntllrm will meet la
nn il two bouts on lh Drtt
Vlomuv nizht In Ihe Um rnEatrment
Jrannette veteran healvwrUht end Hn
.iiM.iv h secco wun neaiyueiffni neioii
will take on Jack rhomosoi, the slim
VliSHOUri Thntnnnnn hu, hix-- n a ro&t.!
w Inner since reselling this city but In Ji

neii. ne, win nave all ne wanif tor
eienine in the aemlnlnd ui Km M
anu ucorce enrietian meet jure
noud bouts are on the card

del

Mr Mciraii, the Neiv Orleani wellerwiJi
is'noi n,anapeu by Jack ivelnslem Ml
cii i aaie ci ieeie me lime am u '

hnilOUnc, that .larL U....M hnndle UOH

ulfalra I. .11 It. pclanl,c rfitnril to 4a 1
V le hoa placed himself under the wiMl
nine urupu or New York

I lili L tlncUn nt Inranmn nrhrl

lew rfmilfr in thr lnd u. to n A
ahflii oi il.. Vtl,...l MattirrfaV &H

nrll 2i ner has fousln in rennrrjn
Hit noun n niiiie or tins iHir ijfniinhi Niirli Wii nn Henn I "onara ifm
T.iinelakA I harlli Vllilta. tVanLtff ClUM

imuI n.Hii uther leadin-- iightwelzhti ijj1
country -

Jnlmnt 1 lllmin nf MinnP IX)lll -

trt(i iralnlnv for hut six rounl encow
..i.i. inunn. 'iHiih. the. lb ran WtiW
niMI I M VII llllll s v " '
weight rhe will nicer In the wiaJ-B-

tne (Jumpia April -- -'

Whyo Payj
$25-Jr$2- 0;

for a suit when you

step right in ourJ

READY-T- O -- WEAJ

Department and pick a li

raent equal
to that
price for...

11
a il l....lrl difftf

.j AnnB. fmm !! '

neirest weaves In rich effect!

Our Tatlorlnfl Departs
.. Iclrrotn tlUKi t ieK3 IhS-- .

.".. " ?'.,.iH;r the renurl"
."'.?" '""rr. v.i for vour oq
vuiueo o ' '1--, j-. In I

Jt IS llOt to DO WOI1UCISU il,iiilyou couldn't equal our
where.

SEE OUR 9 DIG WINDO

PETER M0RAN&'
UKllCUANT TAiiona

S.E. Cor. 9th & Arch.
Oueivfialurrfnj and iloniav

until f

1

eccrybatJ

pttll

know

can


